
TECHNICjJ, MARKET ACTION 

After six successive trudinc days of higher closings on both the indus-
triul and ruil avertlges, the market reversed the trend moderately on Wednesday and 
more sharply on Thursday. The volume, which was small on the advance, wa.s even 
smaller on the decline. The induotria.l uvertlce advanced 3.93 points onel the rail 
r.veraGe 1. 59 points in the six tra.dinG dc.ys from Me.rch 27th to April 3rd 011 an 
avera.ce hourly volul.le of slightl:r over 150,000 shares. In the past two da.ys the 
industria.ls heve lost 1.23 points ond the r2.ils .66 points on on aven.ce hourly 
volune of 120,000 shares. 

The industriul ,'lVer'lge, o·rer the nec.r term, still indicates r. becting 
and fillin::, range before a wide move in either direction. Expect the inner limits 
of the ronGe to be 156 end 152 and the outer limits roughly 160 and 150. The n:i.l 
averalie continues to present a more dynamic picture. L decisive penetrc.tion of the 
Mc.rch lows in this 170ulc1. indicate a further reaction to the 47-43 zone. 
Continue to advise abandonment of tra<lin.:; positions in the ruils if 49 1/2 is l'oaeher: 
on an hourly everaGe. 

J.t this late staGe. of the war, it is interestinc; to observe the tochll:'..-
cal patterns of the c.ircraft stocks. The ma.jori ty of issues in this c;roup 
to be forminG base formations from which eo oubstul1tir:l rise could eventuc.lly ,,('en,'. 
Some further Vlork in the base areas seems necessc.ry bnfore the upswinG sterts 0 :"0r 
this reason, aircrnft issues hnve not be€'n generally recommended. Olle is 
Republic Aviation which has = individual pott',n1 quite different from othcr l:lSclflS 
in the LTOUp. Republic is still selling around its recommended level of 8 )/8. ct 
has nttractive possibilities over the lonber term. 

Imother c.ircraft issue nith a very interesting technical pattern is 
Grumman Aircr.:ft (Thursday's close 35 3/8). The stock hccs hnd 0. sharp rise frolf. e 
low of 11 enrly in 1944. Technically, when Grummm sol'1 I'.t 18, it indicded u. flrst 
objective of 31-33. This nrclC'. W1\5 reached lO.t€' in 1944 mll recently the stoC1{ har; 
been in a trndinG ranGe hounded by approximntely 29 and 35. 'fhis renee was pC'ne-
tratcd on the upside last week. Its action indicates the possibility of a 
extension of the rise. Purchese is advised. 

April 5, 1945 

ETh\IIUND Vi. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPI,NY 

Closing - DO\i-Jones Industrials· 154.99 
Dow-Jones R.uls 50.64' 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretntion of charts 
by Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and nre not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. 


